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Senate Minutes
November 8, 1982
1307
1.

Remarks from Vice President and Provost Martin.

CALENDAR
2.

329 Proposal to Substitute Alternate Proposal For That Docketed By the Senate
as Docket 259. Docket to the end of the meeting. Docket 270 (see Appendix A).

OLD/NEW BUSINESS
3.

The Committee on Committees will name two members to the Evaluating Experiential
Learning Committee soon.

4.

Assistant Provost Rider announced the EOP/SCS Search Committee is proceeding
with the search for an Assistant Vice President to administer the UNI EOP.

5.

Motion to move from the table calendar item 328, Docket 269.

6.

Motion to substitute new name change for the Department of School Administration and Personnel Services (see Appendix B, letters from Fred D. Carver
and Robert J. Krajewski).

7.

Consultative session with the Affirmative Action Committee (see Appendix C,
Affirmative Action Organization and Division of Labor.

8.

Motion to endorse 1978 recommendation by the Affirmative Action Committee to
hire a full-time affirmative action officer.

DOCKET
9.

10.

329 270 Proposal to Substitute Alternate Proposal For That Docketed By
the Senate (Docket 259) for December 6, 1983, at 3:15 p.m.
Chair announced cancellation of the November 22 and December 13 Senate meetings.

The University Faculty Senate was called to order at 3:16p.m., November 8, 1982,
in the Board Room by Chairperson Remington.
Present: Abel, Baum, Boots, Davis, Dowell, Erickson, Evenson, Glenn, Hallberg,
Heller, Kelly, Noack, Patton, Remington, Richter, Sandstrom, Yager (ex officio)
Alternates:

Tarr for Duea and B. Pershing for Story

Members of the press were requested to identify themselves. Pam Hildebrand of
KWWL television, Tom Davidson of the Cedar Falls Record, Denise Buchan of the
Northern Iowan, and Laura Amick of the Public Informat1on Office, were in attendance.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
1. Vice President Martin stated his office has been preoccupied with the preparations for the Doctor of Education presentation to the Board of Regents on
November 18, 1982, at 1:30 p.m. Dr. Martin also announced the Legislative Visitation

Committee on Education would be visiting the campus this fall and a tentative date
is November 16, 1982. (Since the Senate meeting we have been informed that it
will be a date "early in December.")
CALENDAR
2. Davis/Erickson moved to docket the proposal to substitute calendar item 329 to
the end of the meeting. Motion passed. Docket 270.
OLD/NEW BUSINESS
3. The Committee on Committees has not named two members to the Evaluating Experiential Learning Committee yet, but plans to do so soon.
4. Assistant Provost Rider announced the EOP/SCS Search Committee is functioning.
The title of the new position will be assistant vice president and the Committee
1s looking at academic persons.
5. Hallberg/Boots moved to take from the table the proposal for a name change for
the Department of School Administration and Personnel Services. Motion passed.
6. Hallberg moved and it was seconded to amend the proposed change in name of
the School Administration and Personnel Services Department to the Department of
Equca~ional Administration and Counseling rather than (as originally proposed) the
Department of Administration and Counseling. Motion to amend passed. Main motion,
as amended, passed.
7.

The Senate moved into consultative session with the Affirmative Action Committee.

Vice President Martin addressed the Senate. He said he felt there were two matters
to respond to: 1) a description of the organization, and 2) a list of officers
and their responsibilities. He then distributed a written statement addressing
these areas (see Appendix C). He said he would hope to hire a full-time officer
sometime in the future but the budget is the main problem. To hire an officer
would require $50,000 for the salary, secretarial staff, space, and operations, in
the budget. At this time the money is not available.
Senator Hallberg asked if the new EOP administrator would be on the Affirmative
Action Committee as was the former head of EOP.
Senator Boots said a distinction should be made between being on the Committee
and being a Compliance Review Officer. The two positions do not necessarily go
together.
Assistant Provost Rider said the job description makes no reference to affirmative
action.
The general feeling of the senators was that recruiting minorities should be g1ven
support by all the campus community.
Professor Geadelmann stated that although the affirmative action procedures came
to the Senate's attention as a result of concerns expressed by the Ethnic Minorities students, she wished to remind the Senators that women are underrepresented
at this institution. She urged the Senate to support hiring a full-time officer;
without a full-time job vigorous recruiting is no one's job and quite often it
doesn't get done.
2

Professor Harrington said she wanted to remind the Senate that they are reaffirming an old recommendation. In 1978, the Affirmative Action Committee recommended
a full-time affirmative action officer be hired.
The chair asked if there were any further questions of the Affirmative Action
Committee.
Senator Sandstrom moved and it was seconded to rise from the consultative session.
Motion passed.
8. Sandstrom/Kelly moved to endorse the Affirmative Action Committee recommendation of 1978 that the university hire a full-time affirmative action officer.
Dr. Martin said he hoped the Senate would understand that if the person hired
taught one class the person would still be considered full-time.
The motion passed.
Senator Kelly asked if the Senate should specify a time line for the recommendation.
Dr. Martin said that would be difficult because this is a budget problem.
The Chair suggested that Dr. Martin keep the Senate informed as to when the budget
and appropriation problems were clear enough for a decision to be made.
Dr. Martin said he would and could report back to the Senate in spring, 1983.
DOCKET
9. 329 270 Proposal to Substitute Alternate Proposal For That Docketed By the
Senate as Docket 259 (see Appendix A).

Heller/Davis moved to accept the Proposal to Substitute the Alternate Proposal for
that docketed by the Senate (Docket 259), and to schedule consideration of that
proposal for a special Senate meeting on December 6 at 3:15 p.m. Motion passed.

10. The chair announced with the preceding motion the scheduled Senate meeting of
November 22 would not be necessary. Unless something unforeseen comes to the
attention of the Chair, the December 13 meeting will also be cancelled. The
Senate's next meeting, presumably, will be the special meeting on December 6.
Sandstrom/Davis moved to adjourn.
4:22 p.m.

The motion passed.

The Senate adjourned at

Respectfully submitted,
Mary Engen
Secretary
These minutes shall stand approved as published unless corrections or protests are
filed with the secretary of the Senate within two weeks of this date, Friday,
November 19, 1982.
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APPENDIX A

November 5, 198Z

unJ I
SUBSTITUTE PROPOSAL
UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA· CeduF~ls.IowaJ""'•

GOVERNANCE OF TEACHER EDUCATION
Statement of the Issue

November 5, 1982

Or. Thomas Remington
Chair of Faculty Senate
English Language and Literature
University of Northern Iowa
Dear Dr . Remington :
On April 13, 1982, a proposal on the governance of UNI's teacher education
program, prepared as a part of the comprehensive study of that program,
was submitted to the UN! Faculty Senate. The Senate subsequently placed
the proposal on the docket for discussion on November 22. Since that
action was taken, the proposal has been revised by the Select Committee
of the comprehensive study and representatives of the College of Education
in order to resolve some of the questions that arose in regard to the
docketed proposal.
We wish to submit this revised proposal as a substitute for the original
proposal and to request that the Senate schedule a special meeting to
discuss this issue on December 6 or earlier, if possible. This revised
document has been endorsed by the Select Committee and representatives
of the College of Education.
Thank you for your prompt consideration of this matter.
Sincerely,

:8A.~<uj 0

T-'JI & ,

Beverly A. Taylor
Project Director of the Comprehensive
Study of Teacher Education
BAT:ddd
Enclosure
cc:

Members of Faculty Senate

The University of Northern Iowa has a proud heritage in the field of
teacher education. Throughout its history it has been recognized nationwide
for the quality of its graduates and for the leadership it has provided in
the preparation of educational personnel. As Iowa State Normal School (187619Q9) and as Iowa State Teachers College (1909-1961), the institution
operated with a single purpose, offering only degrees leading to certification in the teaching profession. During those years the teacher education
program was conducted as a total-institution function. When the institution
became State College of Iowa in 1961, it began the development of programs
leading to deorees for those not planning to teach. Since 1967, when UN!
gained university status, its mission has expanded, although it has continued
its strong commitment to teacher education.
In recent years, however, events have transpired to alter the universitywide commitment to the preparation of educational personnel. Instructional
units across the campus initiated the development of strong majors and program
emphases in nonteaching areas. The nation's population growth rate showed
marked decline. Inflation and a trouble.d economy brought limitations on
elementary and secondary school budgets. These and other forces have combined
to cause an oversupply in teaching ranks across the countr_v. Unti 1 twenty
years ago all graduates of UN! received certification to teach. In the
araduating class of 1981 those certified to teach represented less t han 40
percent of the graduates. In academic departments across the university
campus there has been a steady reduction in the number and percentage of
students enrolled in most programs leading to educational certification. A
similar reduction can be found in the num~er and percentage of faculty
devoting time to courses designed primarily for the preparation of educationol
oersonne 1.
nurinq this twenty-year period, l9bl-1981, signific a~t chanaes h av~
occurred in the organization and administrative structure of the Universitv:
1. A college with a president and a dean is now a university with a
president, t~ree vice-presidents, and seven deans.
2. Fourteen departments with sixteen major programs in teaching have
become thirty-two rtepartments with nearly one hundred major programs.
3. A single department of education has grown to become a college with
seven departments.
4. A single-purpose teachers college is now a university with five
colleoiate units and a graduate college.
5. A college enrolling 3600 students and graduating 600 teaching majors
now enrolls 11,000 students and annually grants 850 teacher education degrees
plus 1000 degrees in other fields.
':
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Figure
These significant changes in institutional purpose, structure, and size
have evolved to enable the University to better serve its larger enrollment
and the state of Iowa. At the same time, however, the changes have increased
the complexity of coordinating university programs which prepare educational
personnel for the schools of Iowa and the nation. Despite this comprehensive
growth of the University, and the complexities which accompany program
diversity, teacher education at UNI still is being governed in the same basic
manner that it was twenty years ago.

Forces Impinging Upon Teacher Education
at the
University of Northern lo wa

While these events have had their effect upon teacher education at urll,
other forces have been impinging upon teacher education programs here and
across the nation. New pressures, demands, and regulations call for greater
institutional sensitivity and an increased response capability .
. . . demands for more academic learning and pedagogical knowledge
and skill multiply as diversity among pupils increases, as parental
concern about the conduct of schools and the quality of teachin g
becomes more acute, as legal aspects of teaching become more co~lex,
as every social malady is converted into an educational problem, as
school and c-lassroom disruptions become mere severe, and as knowledge
--academic and pedagogical--accumulates ever more rapidly. All of
these conditions, and more, make teaching increasingly complex and
place a heavy burden upon teacher education .programs to meet the
growing need for more thorough preparation of school personnel.!
Figure 1 on "the following page, "Forces Impinging Upon Teacher Education
at the University of Northern Iowa," portrays many of the local, state, and
national events as well as institutions, regulations, pressures, and interests
which confront the successful conduct of teacher •preparation on the UN! campus.
They affect every element of the program from identification and screening of
candidates to the development of courses and curricula and the establishment
of requirements for graduation and approval for certification. Study and
analysis of these forces lead to a concern about governance structure for
teacher education on the UN! campus.
Position on the Issue and Rationale
In recent years teacher education institutions and programs preparing
educational personnel have endured a continuing barrage of negative criticism
from public school teachers and administrators, professional associations,
professional writers, news media, and the lay public. On a daily basis one
can read of the "failures" of the schools and of teacher education. The urn
comprehensive study of teacher education is representative of the thoughtful
self-study and analysis occurring in higher education institutions across the
nation as they seek to respond to the problems and shortcomings being identified by the critics.
The study of teacher education on the u~:I campus has received broad-based
support since the project was initiated four years ago. Vigor and momentum
1s. Othanel Smith, "Pedagogical Education:
October, 1980, p. 87.

How .A.bout Reform?" r.appan,

~

v
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1. Decision making is the responsibility of those faculty members
who have expert knowledge and are directly involved in programs preparing
education a 1 personne 1 .

are being sustained out of recognition that the progr1111 can be 10derntzed and
strengthened. There 1s evidence to Indicate that the current !JOvernance
structure ts not able to respond adequately to the pressures, regulations,
and Mandates tdenttfted tn Figure 1. Clearly, the effort and ~tt.ent
invested tn thts self-study represent a call for action.

2. The organizational structure should provide clear and direct
administrative processes for decision making as well as a forum for the
discussion of teacher education issues.

Participants in the comprehensive study have examined in depth the
evaluation of teacher education on the UNI campus. They have scrutinized
thoughtfully the patterns of 90vernance through which the Univers tty has
responded over the years to critical issues. Their conclusion is that the
current university organizational structure places restrictions on the 90vernance of teacher education and impedes the ability of the progra~ to respond
in timely fashion to the ever-changing array of forces which t~inge upon it.

3. Responsibility for the overall coordination of university programs
which prepare educational personnel should rest in a single office which is
under the authority of and reports to the Vice-President for Academic Affairs.
4. The teacher education structure should clearly identify and enhance
the position of teacher education on the university campus and throughout the
state of Iowa and the nation.

If the University ts to remain in the forefront nationally as an institution preparin9 educational personnel, it must ea1nta1n approval of its provams by the National Association for the Accreditation of Teacher Education.
JICATE Standard 1 deals with the !JOvernance of basic programs. This standard
states that • • • • some structure is expected to provide for a designated
unit to assure that all basic teacher education programs are organized,
unified, and coordinated in consistent fashion. • ·

Proposed Organizational Structure
On the basis of the preceding principles, the comprehensive stuey participants recommend the following organizational structure, which will provide full opportunity for teacher education at UN! to continue to thrive and
to rreet the challenges of the future successfully.

Standard 1.2 states,

1. The teacher education faculty encompasses all those in UN! colleges
and schools who teach or supervise in the courses and programs offered
primarily for the preparation of education personnel and who identify themse 1 ves as teacher education faculty .

The governinQ unit is responsible for setting and achieving

teacher education goals, establishing policies, fixing
responsibility for proqram decision-making, identifyin9 and
utilizin9 resources, and facilitating continuous development
and improvement of basic teacher education programs.

2. The Dean of the College of Education is designated as the individual
responsible for the overall administration and coordination of teacher
education programs and will report to the Vice-President for Acade mi c Affairs.

Standard 1.4 stetes,
One person is officially designated to reoresent the teacher
education unit. The authority and responsibility of this
individual for the overall administration and coordination of
basic teacher education progriii!IS are indicated in published
oo11c1es.2
(See the Appendix for the full statement on governance of baste teacher
education progra..,s.) Co~rehensive study participants question whether the
current UNI structure complies . fully with this NCATE standard.
Given the realities of today•s world, the university teacher education
program must be governed by a structure ..ttich will enable it to resPOnd
promotly and efficiently to the array of issues which confront it. The
study participants believe that there exists on the UfU ca~us 1 grouP of
individuals who seek collectively to cooperate in the i~rovement and
governance of teacher education programs. The following principles for
organizing a flexible teacher education structure are based on that belief.
2standards for the Accreditation of Teacher Education (Washington, ~.C.:
National COuncil for the ACcreditation of Teacher Educatton, July, 1982), p. 12.

·

3. The position of Director of Teacher Education is renarred '"Collegiate
Liaison for Teacher Education .'" The occupant of the position is appointed
by the Vice-President for Academic Affairs and reports to tne i ndi vi dua 1
responsible for the overall administration and coordination of teacher education programs. The Collegiate Liaison is specifically responsible for
inter- and intra-college facilitation of teacher education external to tne
administrative structure of the College of Education. The occupant of the
~ositi on is an ex officio member of the University Curriculum C01rrnittee.
4. The Teacher Education Forum (TEF) serves as a vehicle for discussing
teacher education issues. While this body may review curricul~ proposals,
it is not a curriculum governing body. The Collegiate Liaison chairs TEF .
5. The Teacher Education Coordinating Council (TLCC) consists of all
undergraduate college/school deans or their designees, the Registrar, the
administrator of student field experiences, the Collegiate Liaison. four
teacher education faculty menbers from'the College of Education, and one
teacher education faculty representative from each of the four undergraduate
colleges and the School of Business. The faculty representative from each
college or school will be elected by the teacher education faculty in that
college or school . The Dean of the College of Education and the Collegiate
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DATE:

September 28, 1982

TO:
Vice President James G. ~artin
University of Northern Iowa
Cedar Falls, Iowa
50614

FROM:

Dear Vice President Martin:
Attached are materials prepared by Robert Krajewski, Head, Department of
School Administration and Personnel Services, that relate to a proposed
name change for that Department. As Dr . Krajewski notes in his cover
memorandum. the College of Education Senate unanimously approved the
request at its meeting on September 20. 1982 . I transmit this material
to you with my concurrence and recommendation for being moved forward.
Best wishes.
Sincerely,

September 24, 1982
Dr. Fred D. Carver
Dean, College of Education
Robert J. Krajewski, Head~~ L
Department of School Adninistration
and Personnel Services

On September 20, 1982, the College of Education Senate approved our request
for departmental name change.
As explained in the September 17 neno to the Chair, COE Senate (enclosure I )
our rationale for departmental nane change is based on our mission . ~e trust
you'll support our efforts through the proper channels (enclosure 2) .
RJK:ms
Enclosure

~- A,/
!;"f{: D. Carver
Dean
FDC:mm
cc:

Robert Krajewski
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MTI:

September 17, 1982
(Enclosure 2)

TO: Or. Wtllia• tlllahan. Chair
Callt~g"

FR(Jt:

~

Departllellt of School AOC11nistration
and Personnel Services

Wring the past yeu, an ad hoc ccarnittee tn tho! Depart~~~ent of School Acnin·
istra~ion and Personnel Services studied the current and orooosed de~ar~ntal
function:.. One cf the C()l:lllittee's r~ar.r.l:!n.:l&ttons. wttn approval of clep&rt·
~aental faculcy, was to change the 4epartllent's naoe to 1110re accurately reflec:t
aur 11\lsston. That dectston wu based upon the follow1ng cansiderattons:

@

~

Ot [cluUtien Senate

Robert .;. Kraji!WSki, He.ld

1.

2.

i
3.

of the Dcpar~nt of School A~intstration
and Personnel Services s~ 11 years ago. th~ division of University
~inistrattve Services which deals with emoloye" benefits, inccae
tn wtthholdiM and the like, WIS nll:le<l Personnel Services.
Although tn£ Perscnn~l Se~tces o~fi:e of A~i~istrltive Services
and our de~r~~nt serv~ st~~iftczntly dtfferen: functio~•. we,
nevertheless, have :r~ate~ a c3nfustn~ situation f~r those wh~
we se~e. Confusion among students and cth~rs still existi; mail,
~search projects an~ ~uestions aoout ~lOJC! ben~ftts still ftnd
their way into our office.

Septe~ber

TO:

8, 1982

Dr. Robert Krajewski, Head
Depart~ent of Scho~Adninistration
and Personnel S [v~

FROM:

Don Hanson, Chair
Department lla~e Change C01rrnittee

Sine~ the establts~nt

Ovr ~jor efforts currently are in Administration and Couns~ltng.
:Nrtng the past several years, our counseling pro7ro1n (now na!DCCI
Personnel Services) has pre;~~~ students for :~otn scll:lol a"" nonschool ~etting. Couns.. ling. once considered an el~t of Pupil
Personnel Servtcu, now stands 1n1Je~!lently in scnool systsu••
ln social &g4nct~s. counseling has increased tn importance
..,lttfold, and the gnJo~th of our agency counseling progrP here
at liU has atrror'el! this phenamenon. For wsa studenU, ~
tera •Pers-1 Services• does m.t conmunicate their priaary
function; t.e., counseling. Thus Couns.!ling ts appropriate 1n
the clePAFU!ent - • Persor.nel ~ntces is 110t.
T!w tera •Sc'-1 Adllf'ltstrattDf!• tfl • Collett of lclucatton
appto~rs to •111 observers to bl reoun~nt.

111 tts 41eltberatfaa•, tM clepartMnt's ad 11oc a.atttee and tM facul~
considered tllese 1nd otaer f•cto" tn deterat11tng wlllt would Hit

(•) •ccuratel.r mlect tile dep&r\lllental lrisst011 and (b) c-icate clearly
our •isston to current 1nd future students. Ovr goal was to S&ttsf.r bGth
these conditions u we explored thE warious c.pttons available to us.
We, therefore, propose to chang~ our depart:.c:nt naae fron SchoOl Administration
•nd Personnel Services to A~inistration and Counselina. This proposed na.e
reflects our •iss ion 4nd colltUnicates that mi ssicn to students and others.
lt fs, we te~l. the .ast appropriate designatiJft for our department.

R.iK:MS

DATE:

As a follow- up to our su~er di scussion of a proposed name change for the
Department, t he following title was proposed and approved by a show of hands
of Department faculty present at the August 27, 1982 meeting :
Department of Administration and Counseling
As long as this change does not result in a structural change for the Department, the following procedure would be used:
1.

2.
3.
4.

Presented to College Senate
Approval by Collese Dean
Transmitted to Vice President ~~rtin and by him to
University Senate
Assuming aporoval at all steps, it is then transmitted to.
the Board of Regents .

(Above procedure re., Dr. Lott- 2517)
DH:ms

APPENDIX C
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Section II.

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION ORGANIZATION AND DIVISION OF LABOR
The Board of Regents Procedural ~(Section V) contains a descriptio n
of its equal employment opportunity policies.
The Board has an Equal Opportunity Compliance Office and and an Equal
Opportunity Compliance Officer.

The principal function of this office

ia to nencou~age improv~ment by contractors in their employment practices,

Authority and

R~sponsibility

to

Dir~ct

and Implement

the Program

The fundamental concept of the Affirmative Act ion Program of

th~

University of Northern Iowa is that it is imperative that each
member of the university community obaerve the spirit and letter
of the program in order to make it effective. The nature of the
role of affirmative action in thP faculty and staff recruitment

proces• requires that the responsibility for implemen tation of
the program be broadly shared. Although there are special responsibilities for certain officials, it is not pos sible to have
a successful affirmative action program if it is only the duty of
certain administrative officials.
A.

Institutional Responsibility

while at the same time requiring compliance, eo as to effectively provide
As in all other areas the final institutional administrative
responsibility for the program rests with the president, who
will depend on the advice and assistance of the Affirmat ive
Action Committee. It is the committee's task to recommend
policy and procedures to the president in the area of affirmative action and to perform a general monitoring and review
function of the operation of that system.

equal opportunities in employment for all persons."
There is also an Interinstitutional Committee on Equal Opportunity estab11shed for the purpose of advising and otherwise assisting the compliance
officer in carrying out compliance responsibilities.

The committee is

B.

further charged with providing coordination between the compliance officer

Each Affirmative Action reviewer will review all recommendations
for new faculty and professional and scientific staff appointments,
and all Regents Herit System appointments in which both protected
class members and non-protected class members were certified
and a non-protected class member is selected. An official job
offer may not be tendered to any faculty or staff member without
required reviewer approvals unless the president has approved
an exception on appeal by the division vice-president. It is
the duty of the reviewers to ascertain whether a department, in
making the employment recommendation, has acted in good faith
and in accordance with affirmative action recruitment procedures
in seeking out applicants from protected classes . Guidelines
for such recruitment efforts are prepared by the reviewers and
approved by the Affirmative Action Committee.

and the inatitutions.
Section 11 of the Affirmative Action Policy of the university, previously
provided to the Senate, describes ''The Authority and Responsibility to
Direct and Implement the Program." (That sec·tion is attached for your
information.)

Please note in Paragraph A the description of Institutional

Responsibility in reference to the Affirmative Action Committee;
Paragraph B, Reviewers' Responsibilies; and Paragraph C, Assigned
Reaponaibility for Compliance (responsiblities of the vice president&,
deane, director•, and department heada).

Reviewers' Responsibility

C.

Assigned Responsibility for Compliance
Sp~cial responsibility for compliance with affirmative action
policy and procedures is assigned to division vice-presidents,
directors, deans, and department heads and also to search
committee chairperaona because of their special involvement in
the recruitment of new faculty and staff. The department head,
dean, director, or vice-president should not approve a recommendation to extend an offer until he or ahe is satisfied that
there has been good faith compliance with affirmative action
policiea apart from the specific review of co.pliance reviewers.

t
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There are apecial affirmative actipn reaponaibilitiea the Peraonnel
Office haa for Merit Syatem and P&S ataff.

The Peraonnel Office responei-

The compliance Officer implement• the univer1ity

procedures for federal compliance grievance• under the above atatutea to
be investigated and reaolved.

bilitiea are deacribed in the following paragraph:
A.

and disseminated on campus.

Inatitutional ResponaibilitX
This office also has special duties in connection with the affirmative
1.

2.

8.

Director serves as a member of Affirmative Action Committee,
vhich recommends policy and procedures and performs a general
monitoring and review function.

Director prepares annual University EED-6 Report. a joint requirement of the EEOC. Office of Civil Rights, Department of Education,
and Office of Federal Contract Compliance, Department of Labor.

action grievance procedures .

Search committees have a special responsibility.

are required to certify compliance on the compliance review form .

Departmental Responsiblitv
1.

First signatory of all Affirmative Action Clearance Forms for
Merit System and Profeseional and Scientific staff members.

Regent~

2.

Conducts recruitment and employment of Regents Merit System and
P&S ataff membera, ensuring that vacancies are appropriately
publicized, announcements include atatement tha~ UNl is an
equal opportunity employer, self-identification forms are provided to applicanta, and recorda are kept of efforts to locate
qualified membera of protected clasees.

3.

Provides data and analysis thereof to ~ annual Regents Merit System
and annual Univeraity Affirmative Action Reports to Board of Regents.

4.

!atabliahea outreach programs to attract qualified protected claes
applicants for Regents Merit System vacancies (i.e., Job Services,
Martin Luther King Center, Hawkeye Tech, high achool Co-op program,
etc. ) .

The university aleo has a Federal Compliance Officer whose responsibilities
in thia area are described in the following paragraph:

All recorda pertaining to the University of

Nor~hern

lova•a compliance

with Title IX of the Higher Education Act of 1972, Section 504 of the
Rehabilitation Act of 1973, and Section 703, Title VII, 29 CFR, Chapter
XIV part 1604, Guidelines on Diacri•ination Becauae of Sex, are maintained
in the Compliance Office.

New information on relevant iaauea ia co.piled

Committee chairpersons

JGH
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